SBJ TIME ACCESS

B3 LIVE ATTENDANCE ON MOBILE

Download on the App Store
GET IT ON Google Play
**SBJ Time Access B3** is a compact and efficient device for fingerprint based Time attendance System with high speed sensor for offices, factories, schools, homes. Easy installation and flexibility of report generation make this system an ideal office automation tool for time management purposes. The advanced fingerprint recognition system enables quick and accurate identity matching and can record up to 100000 transaction records. The major advantage of the device is the facility of fingerprint & RFID – all rolled into one, with a flexibility to use any one or a combination for attendance & access control. W: 190 l:138, h : 35
## Standard Feature List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finger capacity</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Capacity</td>
<td>1000 (EM card)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Control</td>
<td>Yes, with 12v, 2amp supply to locks, Exit card reader, User Validity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage Capacity</td>
<td>1,00,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognition speed</td>
<td>≤0.5s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication way</td>
<td>U disk, TCP/IP, Push Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCD</td>
<td>2.8 inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensors</td>
<td>500 dpi sensor ultra green sensor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional features:
- WiFi
- 4G
- Battery
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GET FULL CONTROL TO MANAGE YOUR WORKFORCE

LEAVE + SHIFT + REPORT + TASK + EXPE
NSE + CREDIT + MESSENGER + SELFIE
ATTENDANCE

GET IT ON Google Play
Download on the Apple App Store
APPLICATION FUNCTION LIST

SBJ™

TIME ACCESS
Anytime – Anywhere

- Live Update
- Auto reports
- Shift Policy
- Issue Memo
- No static IP
- On field attendance
- Effective Work time
- Work Time Balance
- Multi Location Easy SYNC
- Leave Management
- Credit Manager
- Expense Manager
- Back Date Punch
- Task Assignment
- Access Logs
- Multi Location Sync
- Back data punch
- Custom Reports
- API integration
- Web Check in
- Report Manager